1. Sign-in and Introductions
   • In attendance: Chief Al Compaan, Chief Forrest Conover, Chief Dennis Peterson, Lt. Louis Montgomery, Berta Lloyd, Linda Forst, Kennedy Conder
   • Absent: Trooper Fox, Sgt McNaghten, Trooper Nelson, Deputy Palus, Director Perry, Major Pingrey, Dean Lawson

2. Approval of minutes of May 2008 meeting

3. Recruitment
   • Community College Times article- June 2008- mentioned SCC’s program
   • Advisory Committees: Edmonds S.D., Mukilteo S.D., Lake Washington S.D.
   • Berta Lloyd will be speaking with PIO regarding marketing

4. Enrollment issues
   • Report Writing and Administration of Justice cancelled
   • Intro (Day) over enrollment- (night) stable number

5. On-line development
   • Winter quarter: Juvenile Justice and Administration of Justice will be offered on-line

6. College in the High School
   • An agreement between SCC and Kamiak H.S. (Mukilteo S.D) regarding their forensics class is being worked on- currently 52 students enrolled at Kamiak

7. Program requirements-update
   a. English / Writing in development
   b. P.E. / Defensive tactics was presented to curriculum committee – awaiting final answer

8. I-BEST program
   • Being developed: committee wants Ken to develop a new class: waiting for approval for release time to accomplish this.

9. ACJS conference- March 2009
   • Linda Forst will be attending and participating/presenting as part of 4 panels regarding community colleges

10. Internships
    • Will need assistance from chiefs in Winter and Spring quarter to place students

11. Successes
• Student career accomplishments in last 6 months: Seattle PD, Snohomish County corrections, Monroe correctional facility (3), Washington State Prison (Walla-Walla), Seattle law firm, Kirkland PD jail

12. Brochure
• Working on getting a new picture – using several of our graduates- to be on our newly revised brochure

13. Community Service emphasis
• A student is working with KCSO graffiti eradication program for the community service requirement in an Intra-American studies class. Advisory members will keep this in mind if they have projects / programs needing volunteers.

14. Other business
• The topic on the difficulty of recruiting female applicants was mentioned by advisory members and the status of enrollment of females in CJ classes was discussed. All are on the look out for ideas and programs to help raise the number of female candidates.

15. Set date for Spring 2009 meeting
• Thursday May 28, 2009 at 1400 hrs